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BROvN &roi)DICK, porthe Holidays!MARINE.MARINE DISASTERS. COMMERCIALS
0

EXTRA BARGAINS
AT--

Kl . CI. KATZ'S,
.116 Harket St,

Black Silks at 60c, 75c, S1.00, si.25

per yard.

Cashmeres, all shades, from 12k up.

Ladies' Cloth Tricot Eeps.

Flannels, Dolmaiis, Shawls,

Blankets, Spreads, yery low.

Ladies, Gents' and Children's Under

wear;

2000 Handkerchiefs, from 3c up.

Table Linen; Towels. Napkins, at ex--

traordinary low prices.

Velvets and Velveteens, all shades.

THOUS ANDS OF ARTICLES too numerous to

mention, bought below Manufacturers' cost, and

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

s caH wM convince my patrons that for XMAS

3HTS It Is ECONOMY to buy something usefnl

as well as desirable of -

M. M. KATZ,

dec7tf 116 MARKET SI .

Pliimbing,

Gas and Steam Fitting.

BTJRR & BAILEY,
.n n O TL,.i. ri1 U. 61 0UUM1 XlUilb Ok.,

I"

mil Supply of Plumbers' Materials.

f 9 Norlli Front St.

tr ;

Unabated and Trimnpliaiit

OF OUR

J -

Great Holiday Sale !

LABGEST STOCK !

; FINEST DISPLAY !

AND LOWEST PRICES !

IN

SENSIBLE,

, SERVICEABLE,

USEFUL AND

TORAMENTAL

I

EARLY PUSCHA8ER3 WILL SECURE

THE BEST BARGAINS

IT IS A PLEASURE TO HAVE CUSTOMERS I

I
VISIT OUR STORE EVEN IF THEY :

DO NOT PURCHASE.

3B'We take this opportunity to apologise to

all our patrons who hare been disappointed in

regard to the delivery of Bundles. The great

rush we have had for the last few weeks has

made It almost impossible to be as prampt as we j

. . . ...11 111 J 1 -
utsoiro. n wm wiu w our ueurvrj iun iius

I
I

week and hore to avoid further annovance in 1

future,

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

dee 21 tf

The New York Times
FOR 1885.

An Honest and Fearless Kewspaper.

lie AMest, lie Cleajest, lie' Best.

4

ACCUBATS IN ITS NEWS, STEADFAST FOB

THE RIGHT. UNSPARING IN THE

EXPOSURE OF .WRONG.

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POSTPAID.

DAILY, exclusive of Sunday, per year 6 00
DAILY, Including 8unday, per year 7 80
SUNDAY ONLY, per year. ...... l 50
DAILY, 1 month, with or without Sunday.. 75

THE SEMI-WEEBTL- Y TIMES.
Single Copies, one year.. 2 50

It

The Mormn Star
WILMINGTON N C.

Wednesday Morning, Dec. 24, 1884

MORNING EDITION,

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD

FORTY-EIGHT-H CONGRESS

SECOND SESSION.

House Not io Session-Memo- rial Pref
entea to tHe Senate Comcrewlonal

SpeeeneeThe Naval Appropriation
Bill-Railr- oad Land Grants, &e. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
5 "'

SENATE. ....,...:.,.
Washington, December 23. The Chair

laid before the Senate a memorial of the
American Association for he Advancement
of Science, urging an extension of the coast
and geodetic survey to alt of the States.

Mr Jonah presented a memorial of the
joint Commercial Associations of New Or-

leans, protesting against the ratification of
the Spanish treaty.

Mr. Vest submitted a concurrent resolu-

tion, providing that Congressional speeches
shall be printed as delivered, with the ex-

ception of verbal amendments; and when
speeches are withheld for revision for more
than one week, the speech shall be printed
as delivered.

Mr. Vest said he wished the resolution
referred to the committee on Printing, and
it was so referred. In debate on the reso-

lution, Mr. Vest said he had no idea that
any such resolution would pass both
Houses, but perhaps occasional reminders
on its subject matter would have some

- effect. The Senate, he said, had already
passed such provisions' in the form of an
amendment to an appropriation bill, but it
was struck out in the conference commit-
tee. The evil at which it was directed had
grown to such an extent as to become a
veritable scandal. In a country in which
public opinion largely influenced public
business, it was of the greatest importance
that the manner in which laws were passed
should be correctly set forth in the record.
It was due not only to those who represent-
ed the people themselves, but as well to the
truth of history, that what purported to be
a truthful record of what was said and
done in Congress, '' should be what' , it pur-
ported to be, instead of being the carica-
ture that it was to day. The untruthful
representations now made could but have
the most injurious effect, especially on the
young men ot the country.when they learn-
ed that instead of a speechbeing delivered to
a full- - house and in the presence of
crowded galleries and loud applause and
immense bouquets to reward the orator,
that orator did not deliver the'speech at all.
but at the time of the supposed delivery
was taking leisurely a luncheon in the Con-
gressional restaurant, or placidly smoking
in a Cloak room.' This was becoming so
"well understood that it was - torching the
sense of public honor, and the opinion of
the country was getting to be that Congress

. was nothing but ' a variety show, where
there was nothing" real but the pay. - He
cited, as abuses of the printing privilege.
the case of the member of Congress who
delivered ten lines of remarks and then'
printed,' as part of his speech, a complete
copy of the constitution of the United

. States: and another, who printed as part of
his remarks a poem of ninety-eig- ht pages.
entitled: "To the Immortals " and dedi--'
cated to Congress. But even a more scan
dalous abuse was shown at the last session.
when a member, after delivering a few
sentences of a speech, supplemented them
with all the chapters on the tariff contained

. in Blaine s book, and had them thus print
ed at public expense. Copies of that
speech, Mr. Vest said, were sold by the

J campaign committee at ten cents a thou
sand, and distributed under frank through
the mails. Another instance cited by Mr.
Vest was when the identically same speech

s. appeared printed as having been delivered
by two members. Some member of the
literary lobby had sold a copy of the speech
to two different men.

Mr. Hawley remarked that any copies of
speeches sent out by campaign committees
were para lor. ....

Mr, v est asked whether it was not true
- that they were franked through the mails.

Mr. Hawley replied that he believed it
was the custom ot both political parties
in distributing copies of Congressional
speecnes to irana mem.

Mr. Sherman said the Conaremonal Be
cord had come to be altogether too bulkv.
by printing in it all sorts of documents that
happened to have any bearing on the sub
ject unuer discussion. He thought the- Record would be immensely more con-
venient and valuable if it were lesslmlkv.

Mr. Piatt said that inasmuch as there was
no rule in the Senate giving "leave to
print,' the difficulty did not arise there.

Mr. Jfrye thought there was something
to be said in excuse for the House of Repre-
sentatives. Under the rules of that body
it was very seldom that a member was al
lowed more than ten minutes in debate.
The most important discussions there were
under the five-minute- s rule, and under no
rule could a member have more than one
hour. In the Senate, on the other hand, a
gentleman may at any time stop the whole
business of the body, 'surround himself
with books five feet high, and talk from one
uour io ten nours.

The resolution was referred.
Mr. Hale called up the Naval Appropria-

tion bill as reported yesterday by him from
the committee on Appropriations; He
again explained it to be the regular and
i.suai appropriation bill as was passed bv. .TT i 3- - Wkuc uuuw, uui moainea as to cover oniv

v tool. un ui me year, i ne D1U was
passed, .

KXt IfllVfVAn . ...
t, noui me committee on

lianas, reported favorably with
amendments a bill to forfeit UnHi mnt
to the New Orleans, Baton Rouge & Vicks-bur-g

Railroad Company. (The backbone
V iacea on the calendar.

mr. van wvct moved tt moW ha
special order for January 9th next the billucreuuore reported from the Judiciaryuuug ouujeci io Diaie taxa--
VT'iiat oranted by the act of July1862; "to aid in the construction of arailroad and telegraph line from the Mis- -

iT- - V . "cuic; ocean, .and to
6 1)6(101116 entitledb surve in

Mr. Garland said the bill was a very im--
SrL-i:0- "

lQ6re W6r.e a number of
u7l !uy wouia doubtless desire to beheard on it.
MVoaTy,flmtion was agreed to.

inen went into Executivesession and when the doors were reopenedadjourned till to-mor-row

to-d- ay
--JESJr?.?.?m- ? JrF aouae resolution providineu vr e Ldav recess' substituting the 24thfor the no iiu f "wttine recess isto begin. It also adonted in uumt .
a resolution calling on the Secret
Interior for information respecting pay--vuw usuon I0r certain

UDStructions on the trarlr of tho .
Orleans and Northeastern division of theuiuwuu,jjw wieansoB Texas Pacific

- lvauroau, nir jrurvia, jsiiss., threw the enure norm Douna .express train -- from thetrack Monday 5 night. Engineer Robert
i urner. ana nreman were instantly
killed. ; Other persons were injured, but
meir names wcie not ascertained.

i. lie ice xacrary at iacKson, Miss., was
burned yesterday. iioss f iiiOOO. :

t

Many ' Wrecks Reported Along the
AtlanUe Coaet-Go- od Work of the
Iilfe-SaTl- ns Crewiu f':.;

fBr Telegraph to the Mornta star.i
Washington, . December 23.-T- he Sig

nal Corns Station at Cape Hatteras, N. C.,
under date of the 22nd. reDorts that the
barquentine before reported off Big Kinna-- J
keet ijire Bavins station, proves io oe me
Ephraim Williams, Capt. Morrison, from
JSavannah for Joviaence.- - lumoer iaaeo.
The vessel encountered a northwest gale
on Thursday last, twenty miles, off Hatte-
ras. and became water-logg- ed. The cap
tain, trying to beach her, struck on Hat
teras shoals. Sundav nieht. and dragged
her anchors. This morning Keeper Daley
and crew of Cape Hatteras Jbiie saving
Station, went to her assistance and rescued
the crew of nine men through a very heavy
sea and a strong northerly current. 1 he
captain and .crew had been lasnea in ine
rigging without fooa or water since me

' ' - ' '18th inst. : - -
WAsmNGTOir. Dec. 23. Many wrecks

are reported in the storm of the last two
days, all along the Atlantic coast, from
Halifax to below Hatteras.

The schooner Warren Sawyer, with 1,100
bales of cotton, from New Orleans for Bos
ton, went ashore on the soutn siae oi rtan- -

tucket Island. The crew were with diffi-

culty rescued by the Life Saving Station.
The English steamer Olivete is . ashore

near the east end of Long Island, on the
south shore, and will prove a total loss.
Everybody was taken off by the Life Sav
ing crew. V.

The bark unanes uicaman, irom xave- r-

poolfor New York, also went ashore on
the south side of Long Island and went to
pieces. The crew were all saved by the
Forge Kiver Lale saving crew, excepting
one man ' wno was wunea out ui iuc
breeches buoy by the waves.

An unknown vessel came aanore, Douom
upwards, at Qreat Egg Harbor Bay,

NEW XORK, -

Partner ParUenlan of tne Barnins
of tbe Tneatre Comlqne A $200,000
Fire In tne Town of Cambridge.

Br Telegraph to the Mornta Bt&r. i .

New York, Dec. 23. Later estimates of
the loss by the burning of Harrigan &
Hart's theatre ranged from $200,000 to
$350,000. The building cost f100,000, less
than four years ago. The interior decoia-tion- s

cost about $30,000 and there was in
the theatre a laree amount of scenery and
properties, much of which was entirely
new. the property of actors and other
occupants of the building. The Collonade
hotel adjoins the theatre and was on Are
several times. Many of the late ruing
guests were frightened out of the building
in their night clothes. JMo causaities are
reported. ' There was no insurance on the
buuding or contents.

Tbot, Dea 23. Cambridge. Washing
ton county, was visited by a great confla
gration this morning. our large business
blocks were completely destroyed witn tne
probable loss of between f150,000 and
$200,090. The insurance is estimated at
between $50,000 and $75,000.

ALABAMA.

Tne mercantile Agency Clerk Released
from Imprisonment.

By Telegraph to the Horning SUr. I

Montgomkbt, Dec 23. John T. Lee,
who was committed to jail for a refusal to
reveal sources ot information furnished to
the Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dun & Co ,
was to day released, a verdict in the case
caving been reached without his evidence.
Subsequent to the trial the court agreed to
allow his discharge on his denying by affi
davit personal intention oi contempt. The
case .has . excited considerable attention
throughout the south, because of the im-
portance of protecting the privileged char
acter or communications regarding credit.

A special dispatch from Gallipoiis. Ohio.
says the tugboat? Raymond Homer ran into
the ferry boat Champion, nearly destroying
the latter. ' Geo. Henry, a passenger, was
instantly killed.

Quarterly Meetings.
First Round for' the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Bmithville Station. December 27 and 28.
Magnolia Circuit, at Bryan's Chapel. Jan

uary 3 and 4.
Clinton Circuit, at Andrews Chapel. Jan

uary 10 and 11.
Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethamv. January

17 and 18.
Bladen Circuit, at Centre. January 14 and

25,
Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabethtown. Jan

uary 31 and .February l.
Wilmington, at Front street. February

I sou o.
Carver s Creek Circuit, at Liberty. Feb

ruary 14 and 15.
Waccamaw Mission, at BetherFebruarv

M i.rk14 anu is.
, WhiteviUe Circuit, at Whiteville. Feb
ruary 21 and 22.

Topsail Circuit, at Scott's Hill. Februarvrf mrrao ana marcn l.
Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville. March 7

ana g.
Onslow Circuit, at Tabernar.lp MH.h 1--

and 15.
' Brunswick Circuit, at Concord. March

Zl and 23.
1 he District Stewards will meet at the

Jfront Street Church in Wilmington at 11
o cioca a. m on tne n oi February.rACT, J. CARRAWAY,

Presiding Elder,

THE MAILS.
Tne mans olose and arrive at the City Po

Office as follows:..
CLOSE.

norcnern tnrougn mails, last 750 P. M
rtonnern tnrougn ana way malls grfw A. M
Baieiidl ...:4SP v a-- 1 u
juuu iw iug a. u. Aanroaa. ana

routes supplied therefrom including
A. N. C. Ealhroad, at. . .70 P. M. A 8.-0-0 A. M.
dally . 8:00 P.M.Western mails (C. C. Hallway) da'liy
(except Sunday)...... 6:15 P.M.Allpolnts between Hamlet and Balelgh 6:15 P. M.Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Bail-roa- d

8:00 P.M.MaUs for points between Florence andCharleston ..... ........ ; 8op;m.Fayetteviue, and offices on Cape PearElver, Tuesdays and Fridays!-- . .... 1M P.JLFayetteville, via C. C. B. B., daily, ex- -
fitmt SnTii1a.va 6:15 P. M.Onslow C. H. and lntermrflati oirHnVJ
Tuesdays and Priaays (dOA.lLSmithvllle mails, by steamboat, dally(except Sundays) 8:30 A.M.MaUs for Easy Hflj, Town Creek, Shkl--,
totte and JMver, Tuesdays andFridays ,.: . 2:00 P. M.' " "Wrlghtsvule dallyat.. .......".." 8:3o A.M.' lOPEFOBDELrVEKY!'

Northern thro and way mails '"" 730 AM.Southern maOs.... .... 7.80 A. M.Carolina Central Bailroad'.'.'
Biamp umoe open from 7.80 A. M. to 6 P.M.

Honey Order and Register Department open
8.-0-0 A. M. to 5.-0-0 P. M. continuous.

General delivery open from 7 AM. to 6.00 P.M.
ana on Sundays from 830 to 9:30 A M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

The Cold Wave
JJAS BUN WOBXUHa TJP OUB CUSTOMERS
to the importance of a STOVB, and out they go.
More left. No. time to write about them.

PARKER A TATLOR.PUKB WHTTB OJli - dee 21 tf
Another Lot of Toy Trunks,
l JW JttOBis AND B.OBSS-BLASSST- AT

the Coach, Trunk and Saddlery Store of , ,

McDOTJG ALL A BOWDEK, ;
upposue ones Mnrchlaon's Store.--;'dec 21 tf

W IT. M IN QTON .MARK ST,

STAR OFFICE. Dec'. 23. C P. M.
SPHUTS TTJRFENTDTE The marktt

was quoted quiet at 27f cents per gallop;
with sales reported laterlotioo'caskst
27i c:ySWWfW0

ROSIN The market was' quoted steady
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR The market,was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo- -

tations. ' - 4 - f ..

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- ef steady;
with sales reported at $1 00 for Sard and
$1 60 for Virgin and YeUow Dip. .

COTTON-Th- e market was quoted
.firm, with sales reported of 150 bales on a.

basis of -- 10 7--16 '; cents per .
fi) for Mid-dlinf- f.

The --following were the ofBcial

quotations ; , - -

Ordinary ,T; 8 816
Good Ordinary. ....... 9 7--16

Low Middling; . ....... 10 -

Middling. ........... ..10 7--16

Good Middling.. .. ....10

lnnRRTICDlAKKliTV

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
. Financial

Wjcw York. Dec 23, Evening. Sterling- -

exchange 480J. Money . per cenv.
Governments weak; new .four per cents
122; three per cents 101 i bid. State bonds
dull. . ... . : :

!
r

Commercial. - :

Cotton quiet; sales of 104 bales; uplands
11ir Orleans llc: consolidated het - re
ceipts 43.594 bales; exports to Great Bri--

ain 25,013 bales, to the continent 5,250
bales, to France - bates. ' southern nour .

quiet; common to fair extra fS 0Uo oo;
good to choice do 3 905 40.. Wheat
opened jc lower, Dut closed wun me de-
cline partly recovered; regular No. 2 red
January 8080fc i Corn spot Not 2, 1

lie lower; other grades nrm; ungraaea
51c : ungraded white 49c; No, 2 December,

5254ic Oats a shade better; No. 2 white
85i35ic. Coffee spot fair; Bio: dull
at f9 75; no. 7 mo on spot f9 io; Decem-
ber $7 95. Sugar quiet ; refined C 4fc ; ex-

tra C 4f5c; white extra C 5i5ic; off A
5fc; mould A 61c; standard A 5fc; confec
tioners A 5 43-io-c; cui-io- ai ana crusnea
6Jc; powdered ty&IHei granulated !SJ
5 15 16c; cubes 6$6 5-1- 6&

1 Molasses
steady; New Orleans 4052c. Rice firm.
Cotton seed oil crude 8536c; refined 40
a41c - Rosin steady. Pork very steady ;
family mess on spot $12 2512 50; mid-
dles nominal; long clear 6Jc Lard 4 6
points higher, ' closing weaker; contract
grades on so spot S7 uu; December fi
7 09. Freights to Liverpool steady cot
ton wheat 6d.

Cotton net receipts l.otw bales: irjro&s re
ceipts 11,262 bales. . Futures closed barely
steady with sales of 139,600 bales at the
following quotations: December 11.01
11.03c; January ll.10ll.llc; February
ll.09ll.10c; March ,1 1.21 1 1.22c; April
11.3311.31c; May ll.44ll.45c; June
ll.58ll.57cj July 11.6711.68c; August
U.77ll.78c: September 11.45ll.48c.

Chicaso, December 23. Flour un
changed. Wheat opened weak and closed
fc lower than yesterday; Uecember, 7l
71c; January 71l72Jc. Corn alow and
closed lc lower; No. 2 cash 35135K;
January 84f35ic. Oats dull and nomi-
nally unchanged; No. 2 December 24c
Pork 2025c higher and clcsed steady;
cash fll 1011 15; January $10 0010 20.
Lard steady; December $6 62J8 65;
January $6 676 75 J. Sugar steady and
unchanged; standard A 5c; granulated
6ic. Whiskey steady at $1 18. j

bT. Louis, December 23. Flour un
changed. Wheat opened about steady and
closed fc above yesterday ; No. 2 red 791

80 cash; January 80Slc. Corn inactive
and lower: 3333fc cash; S2i321c
January. Oats higher; 25i2dc cash.
Provisions firm and higher. Pork $11 30

11 36. Bulk meats; long clear $7 05;
short rib $5 04; clear $6 05. Baco-n-
long clear $6 621; short rib $6 75; clear
$6 857 00. Lard higher at $3 55. Whis-
key steady at $1 12.

Bavankah, Ga., Dec. 23. Spirits tur
pentine quiet at 27iz: sales 50 bbls. Rosin
steady at $1 05.- -

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 23. Spirits
turpentine quiet at 28c bid. Kosin firm
at 95c for Btrained and $1 00 for Good
Strained."

'T. COTTON niBECTB.
(By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.)

December 23. Galveston, firm at jOfc
--net receipts 1,768 bales; Norfolk, steady

at 10c net receipts 3,844 bales; Savan-
nah, firm at 10jd net receipts 2,939 bales;
Hew urieans, strong at 10 5--1 6c net re
ceipts 21,686 bales; Mobile, firm at 10
316c net receipts 8.682 bales; Memphis..
steady at 101c net receipts 3.260 bales;
Augusta, firm at lOic net receipts 917
bales; Charleston, firm at 10 7 lSc-n-et

receipts 3.000 bales.

FOREIGN KIAHKETV.

By Cable to the Morning 8tar. I J

Londox, Dee 28: 6.00 P. M. Spirits
turpentine on spot quiet at 23s 8d; Decem-
ber delivery quiet at 23s 8d; January land
April delivery quiet at 23s 6d.

New Tork Blee market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 23.
There is a steady demand in domestic

sorts. A somewhat general opinion! pre-
vails that the turn of the Tear will bring a
higher range of values. , There is no dispo-
sition to speculate, but there can be no
question that the trade are disposed to an-
ticipate their wants in 1 a degree. ; Other
markets are flat, while in this the move
ment is free and nearly up to the average
of the largest months. This certainly is
noteworthy and betokens confidence. Re
ceipts from the South are light, shippers
finding a better market for their "goods at
home than here. This fact will tend to
keep supplies light, and with any resiipply
advance in prices. Foreign sorts are moving
free. The quotations are as follows: Caro-
lina and Louisiana, common to fair at 4
5ic ; good to prime at 5f6c ; choice at 6i6fc; extra (brand) at 66fc; Rangoon at45cduty paid, and 22c in bond;
fatna at &t5ic; Java at 5f5ic. .

A DOLLAR

IS A DOLLAR MADE. BEHREND8 MON-
ROE, S. E. Cor. Market and Knd Sta., belnft

reduoicur their mammoth stock, conalst-in- e
of Parlor, chamber, Office, Library andKitchen rurnittire. Carpets, Bags, Matting, Side-

boards, Hall Stands, Lounges, 1,000 Bedsteads,
so,, sc, ac, now oner tne same at wholesaleand retail at greatly reduced prices.- - They lead
all leadinff dealers bv keeninir t.hA laiwst. at
and lowest prices. ; . deo21 tf .

1884 CliriBtmas. 1884
D. 'A. SMITH'S j'jjmUT UHJt '., WABB- -;

ROOMS can be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE GUTS, suitable for everybody.
The public, and especially the ladles, are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine prices, Ac.
, r?Tr-r- ,.; J). . SMITH, -

. dec 21 tf Furniture Warerooms

Port Almanac Dee. 24.
SunrRises:.. ; ... : ; i .v. . . . :

- 7.20 A. ja.
Sun Sets. iv.- - '. . . c--

y

High Water at SmithviUe;.;". 11. o jsven.
High Water at Wilmington. 2-5-

2 Morn.
Day's Length... ...... .410h. 00m.,

ARRIVED.

i Schr R S Gratiam;; 841 tons, Davis, Wil- -

mineton. ' Del.; Geo Harriss & Co; cargo
ininn to nh&mninn Com nre SB Co. .

Noribaraue Emma I'araer. vai ion. uivt--h

sen. uape de V emes, v r jaeoane. - .
Nor barque Johnfas, 476 tons, JHieisen,

St Thomas, C P Mebane.' - ' --

Nor l baraue SDeran zs. 474 tons, St
Thomas, Heide & Co. -

Btmr Louise, . Woodsides. omiinvuie.
master, '

CLEARED. .., - '
Stmr . Louise, - Woodsides, ' Smith ville,

master. . , -

Btmr ' John Dawson. Black, Point Cas
well, R P Paddison.

Ger barque Carl Max, Jieyer. iiremen.
Alex Sprunt & Son. -

;;: y,l iEXPORTS.

r FOREIGN.i .

Bremen Ger barque Carl Max 1,105.
bales cotton. ' : :

MARINE DIKECTORY.

List f Veaeel In tne Port of Wllmlna- -
SenifT, CM Iee.a4, 1884. v

Thia list does not embrace veeeels under so tons. I

; 1 ; i BARQUES.
Ceres- - (Ger.), 884 tons, Greenberg,

, : - i v E G Barker & Co
Minnie Gray (Br,), 850 tone Moncrleff,- - - -

... ... ... . -- t.' u rAiTDane
Arica (Br0i, 883 tons, ScundL- -j

Eintraeht (Ger.), 400 tons,'Muswick, . ;
t ; E Peschau & Westefmanri

David G Worth (Br.), 489 tonsv Williams
v .. ; . , Alex Bprant & son

Charlotte & Anna (Ger.), 434 tons, Kruger,
' Heide & Co

Gustavo Metzler (Ger.), 852 tons, Jorch,
. . . UPMebana

OL Weyer (Ger.), 418 tons, Prenck, .t
js rescnau ce westermann

Lydia Peschau (Ger. ). 403 tons, Bunneis-ter- ,
. E Peschau & Westermano

Louis (Ger.), 408 tons, Schmieter, ..;,v
. . E Peschau & Westermann

Pusnses (Nor.), .485 tons, Rummelhoff,
- U PMebane

Marie (Ger.), 567 tons, Permieh, 's ;

- ic rescnaa & westermann
Carl Max (Ger.), 294 tons, Beyer,, .

sen. EG Barker & Co
Isca (Br'.y;. 293 tons; Knight - -

J- - O PMebane
BRIGS. , - - ;

Robert & Mary (Br.), 296 tons, Baker,
; " , Paterson, Downing & Co

Ceredig (Br.), 193 tons, Evans,
' . CP Mebane

Amykos (Nor.), 233 tons, Holstad, -
- C PMebane

Der Wanderer (Ger.),530 tons, Struebllng,
E Peschau & Westermann

Fidelia (Br.), 450 tons, Raggles,
EG Barker & Co

Agnes Barton, 899 tons, Knight,
Geo Harriss & Co

X - SCHOONERS.
Jennie N Huddell, 297 tons, Henderson.

Geo Harriss & Co
Cbas E Paige, 362 tons, Gifford,

i Geo Harriss & Co
Lizzie S James, 156 tons, Daisy,

Geo Harriss & Co
Alice Ream, 347 tons, Pennewell,

Geo Harriss & Co
J P Augur. 195 tons, Rich,

Geo Harriss & Co
Ruth Darling, 220 tons, Shipman,

; " EG Barker & Co
James Ponder, 277 tons, Robinson,

Geo Harriss & Co
John R Fell, '351 tons, Loveland.

4 Geo Harriss & Co
Nellie Floyd, 457 tons, Johnson,

Geo Harriss & Co
V & E Benton, 133 tons, Ireland,

Geo Harriss & Co

List of Vessels Up, ciearoa or SaUel
for tnls Port.

The following vessels are mentioned in the
new York Mariotnn Hegitter as beinc np and
cleared for this port: -

BARQUES.
Arken (Nor.), 840 tons, Ilalroreen, at Gloucester

icv. in.
Charlotte (Ger.), 887 tons," Wallis, from St. Yin

eeat Nov. 23.
Smma Parker (Nor.), 417 tons, Larsen, at Glou-

cester Sept. 15.
Zrnat Ladwig Holtz (Ger.), 470 tons, from Dun-

kirk Oct. 8
Harriet Campbell (Br.), 649 tons, Grafton, from

Liverpool Nov. 10. ,

Hoffnnng (Ger.), 878 tons, Fretwurst. from Ham--

Julia (Ger.), 800 tons, Mnller, from Wolgast Nov.
is.

Lucy 4 Paul (Ger.), 8W tons, Andrlbs, from Liternool Nov. 22. - "
Texas (Ger.), tOl tonaLoof, from Hamburg Kov.

,

Have You Seen
YATES' DISPLAY OFj CHRISTMAS GOODS

If not do not delay . Our counters are laden with

PRETTf THINGS of every description. We claim

thelargtst and most varied stock of NOVEL-

TIES ever exhibited in Wilmington. Hanosomely

Illustrated GIFT BOOKS of all kinds, at prices to
suit all competition. Beautiful Crayons and En-

gravings, in bronze and "gold frames. Handsome
Frames; all sizes. Hand-painte- d Panels, Plaques
aim jDracaeus, uui, ieamer ana Bisque uooas,
Blocks, Games. Picture Books. Toys. Ac, for the
little ones. Bibles,Prayer Books and Hymnals in
sets. Hymn Books and other religious books suit- -
aoie ior presents Auto ana rnoto AiDums, Ac.

CHRISTMAS CARDS beautiful bevond dlsorip--
uun. jaany oanasome aesigns m bus: ana satin.
jueganc norai roems, o.. &c, at -

TAILS' BOOK STORE.
dec 14 tf - ;

Christmas Goods.
T3KAUTIFDL LINE OF CHRISTMAS PRE- -

oKflTU at very low prices, at
J.H.HARDIN'S ,

' ; Drag and Seed Store,
New Market, WUmlnirtnir. 1 . fL

P. S. Also a beautiful assortment of Christmas
anw. t deoSltf

Our Holiday Goods
RR NOW OPEN, AND OUR LADY FRIENDS

are invited to criticise....... our relectlons.

GILES 4k MURCHISON,

dee 21 tf ,;, 88 St 40 Mnrohlson Blook.

Ho Hore If; C
FOR i OUR GROVER IS ELECTED, AND ALL

on that score is ended; but wetill assert most emphatically 'that as good a lob'of Shaving, Hair Cutting or any other work inour line can be done at our establishment as can
be done in thia or any other city : or, commonly
called, first-clas- s work. Respectfully, ,' H. C. PREMPERT.

v P. S Don't burn this. -:- - , ,
., nov 20 tf

: . HIS MOTHEtt ..--
;v?..

SENT HIM TO BUT SOME NATLS, AND IN Athoughtlessness he forgot hla errandand bought a cheap Valentine. Don't you makea similar mistake when wife tells you that ourFarmer Girl Cook would be a nice Christmaspresent, and also a source ot comfort all the year
round, and rush down to some of our neighbors
and buy a bundle of Sky Rockets that perish Inthe using. W. H. ALDERMAN atCO.,deo 18 tf Tinners, Plumbers. Gae Fitters, Ao.'

K Cross-Cu-t Cigareetts ;

JUST RECEl,VED

At 1 KAiSPROWICZ'S ;

hov 28, tf Old Cigar Stand.

mm
Absolutely Pure. -

Tha powder never varies. A marvel ot parity.

thanordln&ry kinds, and oannot be sold moomB
petition with the multitude of low. tert, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold out tn
ean.

novMlv nrm ' too or frm 4p bov 84

II0T7 FOE THE BOYS !
i.

ARE FULLY PREPARED TO CARRYWE
out our promlee to the BOYS, In regard to giving

eaeh oneof them a beautiful; . , . , r -- - ,

XMAS PRESENT........ -
. . ' '

Every WHI fE BOY In Wilmington, und er twelve

years of age, most be at our Store MONDAY,

at half past 4 o'clock sharp. Children that are too

young to come alone must eoirie with their nurses

by 4 o'clock. You will get a Present whether

yoa buy anything or not. i
'

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at the same time and

place, every COLORED BOY In town will be

treated in like manner.

COMB IN TIME OS YOT: MAY LOSE YUR
CHANCE. ,

--
. . .

P. L. Bridgefs & Co.,
110 North Front St.

deo 20 DAW tf ' " I ' v

Patapsco Flouring Mills
Established 17T4.

Bahra 1TT4. Bolls 1882

PATENT
tCAGMBRILLMr6.Cc

mm
rpHIS COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES
J. THREE MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, av LLICOTT CITY, Xd.
PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Xd.
PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE GROVE, Md.

Having a dally capacity oj 1 8 OO Barrels.

The value of Floor depends on the proportion-
ate quantity of Gluten, Starch. Sugar and Phos-
phate of Lime. Maryland and Virginia Wheat,
from which our Patent Roller Flours are manu-
factured, is unequalled for its purity and supe-
rior quality of alible properties.

Ask your Grocer for
Pataneoo Superlative, Cape Henry Family .

Patapeco Choice Patent, North Point Family,
Patapeoo Family, - .5 Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Bedford Family, ,

Orange Grove Extra.
c. a gambrHjL mf'g co.,

88 Commerce 8treet,
- Baltimore, Md.

v - ..
Represented by J. T. XcIVER,

- aim 2 6m sat tn th Wilmington, N. C

rBATJD! CAUTION 1 1
Many Hotels and Restaurants renll the

- La & PXRRIN8' bottles with a spurious
asbcture and skrvk it as the GENUINE
Lea ft Perrlns' Worcestershire Sance.

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD. :

Imparts the most deHflcms taste and sett to
JSATKACT

of a LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN

SOUPS,
at Mad-

ras, to his brother GBAVIES,at WORCESTER.
May, 1851. IT

TellLEA A PICR. I - A FISH,
BINS that their!
sauce is highly es-
teemed

noraccouD
in India,

and is In my opin-
ion, niEATs,the most pala-
table, as well as
the most whole-
some sauce that is
made."

f Signature is on every bottlo. of GKNUINB
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUOE

Sold and used throughout the world. '
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, :

AGENTS FOR'FEE UNITED STATES.
NI YORK.

Sfeb 14 Doawly; fr

Favetteville Observer.
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, 1888, THE
the FAYETTEVniLB OBSERVER

Tllft faUVtt will ui a I.mm OQnl..' --i wv V MTW1UUU Wnewspaper, and will be mailed to Tabscribers,postage paid, at $3 per annum, always in ad-vance.- It will give the news of the day in asample form as Its space will permit, and both re-gular and occasional correspondents will contri-bute letters from the Capital on State politics
and affairs.

Democratic ta polities, the Obsxbvhb will la-ho- r,
first of all, to; assure the prosperity of theTown of Fayetteville, to --develop the- - vast agri-cultural resources of Its own awd Qie neighbor-ing counties, and to promote --afi that concernsthewelf are of the people of North Carolina.Opposed to such innovations, om the homelvways of our fathers as, in the guise of prowess,hajnn Booiety, the Obsebyib will, be found in fu3sympathy. with the new thing? boraf ttettZSQ?0?' 6onai which soundor enlightened experienoe find tobe

As to the rest : It will strive to the ra--putation of the name it Inherits. Zrrfebtttf v , - ; g. J. HALRJa.

t The Eobesonian,
Published every Wednesday taLnmberton.N. C

haUffiad. A'W. ? any paper
soriberitaRobsTnooa&circulation in thTcountie r"land. Bladen, xWJS

lyLOWEST PRICES ON PIPE AND FIT-

TINGS, ASD COMPETENT WORKMEN .

dec 21 tf

The Central Protestant
WEEKLY RELTGIOUS AND FAMILY NEWS-pape- rA and the Organ cf the Methodist Prote-

stant Church In North Carolina, is published at
Greensboro, N. C.

Terms, $2 00 per """", in advance.
The eligibility of its location, the number and

activity of its agents, and the constantly increas-
ing demand for It among the more solid classes of
readers m various sections, give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron
age of the advertising public Terms very favor
able. Consult your business Interest, and address
the editor- - '

J."L. MTCHAUX,
Greensboro N. C

Mm CAROLMA RESUMES.
.

'One of the most useful series of descriptive
books ever published about any State." Bo-

ston Post. - . f
J

Hale's Industrial Series,
v

-- Two VolnmesNow Beady.

I. Tfce TTooda and Timbers of North
Carollnsu Curtls's, Emmons', and Kerr s

Botanical Reports; supplemented by Accurate
County Report of Standing Forests, nd lUns-trate- d

by aa excellent Map of the State.
1 Volume 12mo. doth, 273 pp., $L25.

II. In tne Coal an Iron Counties 1

Nortb Carollnaur-Emmon- s', Kerr's, Lap
ley's, Wflkes'. and the Census Reports; suppl-
emented by full and accurate sketches of tne

. Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the State.

1 Volnme 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. .50,

Boidby aU Booksellers, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the price, by

i , . E. J. HALE A SON,.

PDBUSHXBS, BOOKSKLLKaS A1TO Statiokim.
NEW YORK; -

OB
P. M. HALE. Publisher. Raleigh. W.

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGHLY

. TRTJB BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing the most complete news of any paper
la Jlew England.

? THE WEEKLY TIMES.
Single Copies, one year. j 00

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE. Remit In Postal
Notes or Post Office Money Orders. We have no
traveling agents. Sample copies sent free.

Address

The New York Times.
?IEW YOHK CITY,

deoli'et thsattu

Flour. Flour. Flour.
5QQ Bbls FLOUB otir Choice Brands,

, Gold MedaL lleetrio Light,
Home Comfort,

. F6r sale low by "
deo 8ttf Q. Wt WILLIAMS A CO.

nplasses. Ilolasses.
Hhds Porto Rico MOLASSES,

"

IQQBbls do do
Bbls New Crop N. O. MOLASSES,

"... For sale low bydeogltf Q. w. W&XLAM8 CO.

Bacon, Lard, Salt.
'

; Boxes D. S.C. R. SIDES,

QQ Pails LARD,

3000 &cUTWlandPlnSAI'T,?
For sale low-b-

y
-

deoate . W.wnxiAltS CO.

Cheese,Crackers,Candy
50 80X68 P11010 CRSAM CHEESE,

'. Boxes CRACKERS, -

"
; Boxes CANDY.

sale low by cf "decgltfP - G. W.WILLIAMS A 00.

The Cotton Plant
ShrwiS?1?' tn Farmer and

' BouthT1, "f oneaPt Agrioulto- r- nmS&mtSi

. I ONLY 1 " 'W CENTS A YEA- - '

252? of the 8tate Grangej.

andby. the best- farmers la the State h ;

aiKuhD?r.,,P!Ctoe,l 'n jowmat
Address . . . W. J. MoKERALL.

- : 5tt
. .. .,.. w. :

The Boston Dally Post is especiaUy noted for

its rename commercial ana jnnancuu
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. , .

' DAXLTr-O- ne Year, $; Six Months, $4.50; ad"

Vance.
WnaxT Fktdats $1.00 per Year m advance;

Six Copies for $5.00.
CLUB RATES. ...

Five or more to one address whl be furnisnea
as follows: ' m .

DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per copy; Ten
copies for $7.60 each, In advance.

WEEKLY P08T at $L00 per year per copy

In Clubs of Five or more, one copy will he Rive
to the organizer of the Club.

aep8DAWtf . -

: ADVERTISE IN

Uerchant and Farmer,
r - PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARIONS O UTS CAROLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation In the

heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States.

It is a desirable medium of oommnnlcatlon
.with both the Merchants and Farmers of this

section, and particularly with those of Marion
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men. of Wilmington.

OrMcLUCAS,
deoS tf : Proprietor

A POSITIVE 2fc?$SSZ&
toner io, 1878. one box wul cure tne moeu
WH8 oaao m iour aaysor jsbb.

Allan's SflMlfiMicatfid Bonecs.
oUof

sandal wood, that ar oertalir to produce dys-

pepsia by destroying the coatings of the stomacn.
onPrice $1.60, Sold by an druegists,or mailed

receipt of prloe. For further particulars sena
forc&onlar. ;"r?

AliltAN CO' CURE- -s

. 88 John Street, New York.
aug 88 eodly v tu th sat . aug23


